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of its inhabitants, to confider in their Ornaments the advantage of ihe
publick as well as of their perfons. It was with the fame fpirit, though not
with the fame politenefs, that the ancientBritijh women had the figures
of monfters painted on their naked bodies, in order (as our hiftorians
teil us) to make themfelves beautiful in the eyes of their countrymen,
and terrible to their enemies. If this projecl:goes on, we may boaft, that
our filier Whigs have the fineft fans, as well as the mofl beautiful faces,
of any Ladies in the world. At leafl, we may venture to foretel, that
the figures in their fans will leflen the Tory interefl, much more than
thofe in the Oxford Almanacks will advance it.

TT being the defign of thefe papers to recöncile men to their own
I happinefs, by removing thofe wrong notions and prejudices which

hinder them from feeing the advantage of themfelves and their pofle-
rity in the prefent eftablifhment, I cannot but take notice of every thing
that by the artifice of our enemies is made a matter of complaint.

Of this nature is the Sufpenfion of the Habeas CorpusAd , by which
his Majefty has been enabled, in thefe times of danger, to feize and detain
the perfons of fuch, who he had reafon to believe vvere confpiring againfl
bis perfon and government. The expediency and reafonablenefs of fuch
a temporary fufpenfion in the prefent jÜnfture may appear to every con-
fiderate man, who will turn his thoughts impartially on this fubjed.

Itaque quod plerumque tn atroct negot'to folet, Senatus decrev 'tt,
darent operam Confules ne quid Refpuhhca detr 'tmentt caperet.
Ea poteflas per Senatum more Romano magißratu 't maxuma
permitütur , exerc'ttum parare y bellum gerere , coercere omn'tbus
modts focios atque ches, dornt miltttaque impermm atque Ju¬
dicium fummum habere. Aliter , ßne popuü jujfu nullt earum
rerum Confuü jus efl. Sali.
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I have chofcn in points of this nature to draw my arguments from the

firlt principles of government , which, as they are of no party , but affent»
ed to by every reafonable man, carry the grearer weight with them, and
are accommodated to the notions of all my Readers . Every one knows
who has confidered the nature of government , thatthere muftbein each
particular form of it an abfolute and unlimited power ; and that this
power is lodged in the hands of thofe, who have the making of its laws
whether by the nature of the conftitution it be in one or more perfons,'
in a ßngle order of men, or in a mixt body of different ranks and de'
grees. It is an abfurdity to imagine that thofe , who have the authority
of making laws, cannot fufpend any particular law, when they think it
Expedient for the publick . Without fuch a power all government would
be defeclive, and not armed with a fufficient force for its own fecurity.
As felf-prefervation by all honeft methods is the firft duty of every Com¬
munity, as well as of every private perfon, fo the publick fafety is the
general view of all laws. When therefore any law <does not conduce to
this great end, but on the contrary in fome extraordinary and unnatural
junftures , the very obfervation of it would endanger the Community, that
Jaw ought to be laid .afleep for fuch a time, by the proper authority.
Thus the very intention of our Habeas Corpus A&, namely, the prefer-
vation of the liberties of the fubjeft , abfolutely requires that ad to be
now fufpended, fince the confinement of dangerous and fufpeöed per¬
fons, who might ftrengthen this rebellion, and fpread a civil war through
all parts of this kingdom , fecures to us our civil rights, and every thing
that can be valuable to a free people.

As every government muft in its nature be armed with fuch an autho¬
rity, we may obferve that thofe governments which have been the moft
famous for publick fpirit, and the moft jealous of their liberty, have ne-
ver failed to exert it upon proper occafions. There cannot be a greater
inftance of this, than in the old Commonwealth of Rome, who flattered
themfelves with an opinion that their government had in it adue temper
of the regalj noble, and populär power , reprefented by the Confuls, the
Senators, and the Tribunes . The regal part was however in feveraLpoints
notorioufly defeclive, and particularly becaufe the Confuls had not a ne¬
gative in the paffing of a law, as the other two branches had. Neverthe-
lefs in this government , when the republick was threatened with any great
and imminent danger, they thought it for the common fafety to appoint
a temporary Dictator,invelted with the whole power of the three branches;
'who, when the danger was over, retired again into the Community, and

left
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lefi the government in its natural fituation. But what is ffiore to our
cafe, the confular power itfelf, though infinitely fliort of the regal power
in Great Br itain , was intrufted with the whole authority which the legi¬
flature has put into the hands of his Majeity. We have an eminent in-
ftance of this in the motto of my paper, which I fhall tranflate for the
benefit of the Engliß Reader , after having advertifed him, that the
power there given to the Conful, was in the time of a confpiracy. The
fenate therefore made a decree, as ufual, when they have matters before
them of fo horrid a nature , That the Confuls ßould take care the com¬
mon-wealth did not fujfer any prejudice . By virtue of this very great
pwer which the Senate allows to the Magißrate , ac cor ding to the ancient
cußoms of Rome , he may raife an army, wage war , make ufe of all kinds
of methods to reßrain the ajfociates and Citizens of Rome * and exercife
the fupreme authority both at home and abroad in matters civil and mili-
tary ; whereas otherwife the Conful is not inveßed with any of thefe
pwers without the expreß command of the people.

There now only remains to Ihew, that his Majefty is legally poflefled
of this power ; and that the neceffity of the preient affairs requires he
Ihould be fo. He is entruited with it by the legiflature of-the nation ;
and in the very notion of a legiflature is implied a power to change, re-
peal, and fufpend what laws are in Being, as well as to make what new
laws they fhall think fit for the good of the people. This is fo uncon^
troverted a maxim, that I believe never any body attempted to refute it.
Our legiflature have however had that juft regard for their fellow-fubjeds,
as not to entertain a thought of abrogating this law, but only to hinder
it from operating at a time when it would endanger the conflitution.
The King is empowered to act but for a few months by virtue of this
fufpenfion; and by that means differs from a King of France y or any o-
ther tyrannical Prince , who in times of peace and tranquillity, and upon
what occafion he pleafes, fends any of his fubjefts out of the knowledge
of their friends into fuch eaftles,dungeons, or imprifpnments as he thinks
fit. Nor did the legiflature do any thing in this that was unprecedented.
The Habeas Corpus A& was made but about five and thirty years ago,
and fince that time has been fufpended four times before his prefent Ma-
jefty's accefiion to the throne : twice under the reign of King William
and Queen Mary ; once under the reign of King William ; and once
under the reign of Queen Anne.

The necellity of this law at this time arofe from the profpecl: of an
invafion, which has iince broke out into an aftual rebellion ; and from

Vo l . IV. G g g infor-
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informations of fecret and dangerous praäices among men of confide-
rable figure, who could not have been prevented from doing mifchief to
their country but by fuch a fufpenfion of this Aä of Parliament.

I cannot however but obferve, that notwithftanding the lawfulnefs
and neceflity of fuch a fufpenfion, had not the Rebellion broke out after
the paffing of this aft of Parliament, I do not know how thofe who had
been the mott inftrumental in procuring it, could have efcaped that po¬
pulär odium, which their malicious and artful enemies have now in vain
endeavoured to ftir up againft them. Had it been poflible for the vigi-
lance and endeavours of a Miniftry to have hindered even the attempts
of an invafion, their very endeavours might have proved prejudicial to
them . Their prudent and refolute precautions would have turned to
their difadvantage, had they not been juftified by thofe events, . which
they did all that was in their power to obviate . This naturally brings
to mind the refleäion of Tully in the like circumftances, ,That amidft the
divifions of Rome, a man was in an unhappy conditio» who had a ßare
in the adminißration ^ nay even in the prefervation of. the Commonwealth,
O conditionem miferam non modo adminiftrandae, verum etiam con?
fervandae Reipublicse!

ßefides, every unprejudiced man will confider how mildly and equi-
tably this power has. been ufed, The perfons confined have, been trea-
ted with all poflible humanity, and abridged of nothing but the liberty
of hurting their country , and very probably of ruining both themfelves
and their families. And as to the numbers of thofe who are under , this
fliort reitraint , it is very obfervable, that people do not feem fo much
furprized at the confinement of fome, as at the liberty of many others.
But we may from hence conclude, what every Englißoman muft obferve
with great pleafure, that his Majefty does not in this great point regulate
himfelf by any private jealoufies or fufpicions, but by thofe evidences and1
informations he has received.

We have already found the good confequences of this fufpenfion, in that
it has hindered the Rebellion from gathering theftrength it would other-
wife have gained ; not to mention thofe numbers it has kept from enga-
ging in fo defperate an enterprize , with the many lives it has preferved,
and the defolations it has prevented.

For thefe and many other reafons, the reprefentatives of Great Britain
in Parliament could never have anfwered it to the people they reprefent,
who have found fuch great benerks from the fufpenfion of the Habeas
Corpus Aft and .without it muft have feit fuch fatal confequences, had
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they not, in a cafe of fuch great neceffity, made ufe of this cuftomary, legal
and reafonable method for fecuring his Majefty on the Throne, and their
Country from mifery or ruin.
ritefllülwsisdi QiiifcmîfiihiiinGi Uiw .•**. ' .•• t ' .
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E are told that in Turkey, when any man is the Author of no-
torious falflioods, it is ufual to blacken the whole front of his
houfe: Nay we have fometimes heard, that an Embaffador whofe

bußnefs it is (if I may cjuote his charafter in Sir Henry Wotton\ words)
to lye for the good of bis countrey, has fometimes had this mark fet upon
bis houfe; when he has been detefted in any piece of feigned intelligence,
that has prejudiced the Government, and mif-led the minds of the people.
One could almoft wifli that the habitations of fuch of our own countrey-
men as deal in forgeries detrimental to the publick, were diftinguiftied in
the fame manner; that their fellow-fubjeäs might becautioned not to be
too eafy in giving credit to them. Were fuch a method put in praftice,
this Metropolis would be llrangely checquered; fome entire parifhes
would be in mourning, and feveral ftreets darkned from one end to the
other.

But I have given my thoughts in two preoeding papers, both on the In¬
ventars and the believers of thefe publick fallhoods and calumnies,and Ihall
here fpeak of that contempt with which they are and ought to be recei-
ved by thofe in high ftations, at whom they are levelled. Any perfon
indeed, who is zealous for promoting the interell of his country, muß
conquer all that tendernefs and delicacv which may make him afraid of
being ill fpoken of; or his endeavours will oftenproduceno lefs uneafineft
to himfelf, than benefit to the publick.?Ämonga people who indulge them-
felves inthe utmott freedoms of thought and fpeech,a man muft either be <
infignificant, or able to bear an undeferved reproach. § A true Patriot may
comfort himfelf under the attacks of falihood and obloquy, from fevera!
fflotivesand refleäions.
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